[Repairing traumatic partial helical defect with postauricular tube flap].
To investigate the effect of postauricular tube flap for repairing traumatic partial helical defect. The tube flaps were designed according to the site and size of helical defects. The length of tube flaps was 1.2 - 1.5 times as the length of the defects. The length-to-width ratio of tube flap was 3 - 4:1. The procedures required three stages for completion: (1) fabrication of tube flap; (2) 2 - 3 weeks later, division of one pedicle and insetting the flap; (3) 2 - 3 weeks later, complete division of pedicle and repairing the defects. From January 1998 to June 2006, 47 cases of traumatic partial helical defects were treated with postauricular tube flaps. All the tube flaps survived completely with no vascular disturbance, infection or necrosis. The patients were followed up for 2 months to five years with satisfactory results. Postauricular tube flap is a reliable and simple procedure for traumatic partial helical defects with good cosmetic result and less donor site morbidity.